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LEMOCEATICJSTATE TICKET.

AUDITO 01101.,
HON. CHARLIE E. DOYLE,

or Fayette tout?.

ctTr.rou iinui,
CsEJf. WELLINGTON II. BUT,

Of OolumbU eounty.

The Democrats of Ohio hare at
Ust got tbo mean whites and the nig- -

cert under their feet. The tbree thou
and coffee-colore- d loyalist will con-

trol that State no loneer. Ohio in

bow a white state.

The reconstructionists have repor-

ted a bill in the Bump House, for the
admission of the States of North and
South Carolina. Georgia, Alabama
and Louisiana into the Union, which

will be finally acted upon next lion- -

dar. We wonder when and where

these States got out of the Union !

Giant Suspected. Ben Wade has

promised the treason plotters to hang

about a doren of the Confederate lea-
der, if they make hira Tresident. Gen.

Grant is not held to be Bound on this

point, because he would not let Pres-

ident Johnson do it, and would there
fore not be likely to do it Limself if
lie were elected.

The Deacon, last week, eloquently
alluded to the fact that the "ignorant
alaves" now control all the Southern
Bute, and thereupon tenders us his

compliments. We beg his pardon ; we

cannot acoept either compliments or
Bigger. We dare not be sportive
while the African negro lords it over
our race. It may suit hi taste ; he

may believe them to be brethren and
his equals; but our mind doc not run
in that gutter. '

' The election of Mayor and other
city officers takes place In Washington
on the first Monday of June. The re-

sult of the registry shows that there
re 9,131 white and 6,742 negro v-

oter. Thi ia a loss from last year of
600 white and 1,500 nigirers. It will

therefore take about 1,200 mean

whites to vote with their "colored
brethren" to defeat the while tax
payers. The "dead duck" say noth
ing will save Washington but tbo ira

peaebmcntof Andrew Johnson.

" ALr a "Lost Cause. "The bu

reauito are blowing over the fact,

that the Treasury Department, at
Washington, ha just recovered one
hundred and forty-fou- r thousand dol

lar 'of the Confederate agent in
England, which is now "jingling" in

the Treasury. This is only half the
tory. To collect thi sum, Seward

and McCulloch paid loyal bummer
nmfy thousand dollar a fees, percen
tage, Ac. We will collect f 1.44 for
any body, provided they give ninety
cents for doing it.

Somithi.no Wbono. A strange calf
must have jumped into the Journal's
pasture last week, or the Deacon has
got his "back op" because his friend
Swoope lost the State Committee
Chairmanship. lie scolds the "Dem
ocratio niggers" in the South for vo
ting against the carpet-ba- g bummer
"in defiance of the Radical influence
broaght to bear on tbem." lie pum-
mel grandmother Wells, and the "no-

torious Bill Ketnblo," and puffs the
Winnehago chief, who, according to
the "great Commoner," it the corrupt-

ed man that ever held a scat in the
U. S. Senate

An Editor in tbi Field. We no-

tice that ft, B. Brown, Esq., of the
Clarion Democrat, is announced as a
candidate for Assembly, in the dis-

trict composed of Clarion and Jeffer-

son. We nuderstand that Mr. Jenks,
of Brookvillo, who ha held the teat
for two terms, declines a ;

besides, Jefferson concedes the mem-

ber to Clarion. We know no one in
the district who would more vigilant-
ly attend to the interest of the party
and bis constituent, than Mr. Brown.
We hope he will succeed ; because he
deserve it at the hands of the Democ-

racy of that district.

Do Tail I The negro bureauites
are terribly exercised over what they
term the Fbilipsburg election frauds.
Indeed, they seem to act and talk

bout it as though they had never in-

dulged in frauds upon the ballot-box- .

Whilo they bare their Lands in, Tve

bo om of the "trooly loil" will tell
a who th chap wa that perpetrated
the fraud at Fort Delaware last fall.
Wtare no advocate of frauds; bat
while Gov. Geary persists in coram is,

aioning mon to commit fraud, it illy
become hi backer to denounoo any
on else fW following hi loyal exam-
ple. Democrat have never been pro-
ven guilty of rcgiMeritig tombstones
a ra,and poilii.g the ballot qf
ioil V.tTt.

.Tr. Mhmk?rrt'$ UitHrets.
The late Senatorial contest in the

Twenty fint district having excited
considerable iutcrest in thi county
during its progress, and lately through
the cnterpriso.of Mr. Swoope and tbo

Harrisburg Telegraph, we therefore
lay beforo our leaders', this week, the
address of Mr. Sliugort, and bespeak
for it an attcntivo perusal. lie covers

the whole ground in a modest and
truthful manner) and in those partic-
ular far outweighs the "argumont"
of Mr. Swoope. No contest wa ever
wagod before our Legislature in which

ihe contestant to miserably failed

to comply with the requirements
of law and the demand of justioe.
The management of. the case on

the part of Patterson, Cessna, Swoope

it Co-- , betrays groea ignorance of
iawj or a reliance wholly on parti-

san malice to carry them through.
They have succeeded, against all

law and the facta in the caso. Du-

ring tho progress of the trial, bundles

of paper wero smuggled into the
bands of the committee, through their
pliable Clerk, by Cessna and Swoope,

who, upon every legal point, were
outwitted by Messrs Mayoard and Or-vi-

Although the committee were
sworn "to try the matter of the peti-

tion," they, through the blunders of
the contestant's counsel, were com-

pelled to depart from both petition
and oaths and find a verdict ocoording
to outside dictation, in order to save
the case. The papers clandestinely
shoved into the committee' hand by
Swoope 4 Co., termed "amendments,"
weie offered only when the superior
legal knowledge of Mr. Shugcrt's
counsel revealed their noccssity to

the benighted mind of the
man on the other sido. This amend
ment strategy is characteristic and so
Swoopitth, that no one can fail to tee
the spectacle s. The conduct and
conclusions arrived at by the majori
ty of the Committee and the contes-

tant's counsel, are against all law and
precedent in similar cases; but they
are just what might be expected from
men of thi class.

The reader will bear in mind, that
both the chairman and one of the coun-

sel for Kobison are
Hence the outrage perpetrated against
law and the people of the district,

mon who betray their God are
soon qualified to ignore law and out-

rage their follow man.

The General Conference of the
Northern Mothodist Church is in ses-

sion at Chicago. It is not known
whether Bishop SimpBon will be elect
ed President of the Block Republican
Convention that meets there next
week or not It is altogether proba-
ble, as a large number of the delegates
are negroes, who have an inordinate
love for political clergymen of the
Simpson cloth. We advise the two
bodies to unite the difference Is not
much and get Dick Yates to preside,
because by combining the "grand mo
ral ideas" of these mixed bodies, they
might keep him sober; Derides, Dick
is a representative man, and would at
once reflect the sobriety, religion and
intelligence of the twain, and thereby
keep Grant from falling out of lino,

Better Late than Never. Our
readers no doubt recollect the denan
ciationt that were properly heaped
upon me late 103-0-

1 Mate Treasurer
Kerable last winter. When it wat
a virtue to denounce him, our neigh
bor of the Journal wat as silent as the
grave; but last week ho became elo-

quent over the fact, that the "notori
ous Bill Kembl e no longer controls
tho funds of the Commonwealth."
The milk is brought out of the cocoa
nut, from the fact that Kemble de
stroyed the prospects of II. B. S. for
the Chairmanship ofthe State Commit
tee. "Bill" wasall right until this
little bird with "greenback" wing
had flown.

TheNewYobk Tribune has official
return from fifty countic in Michi-
gan, which show a total vote of 1GC,

657, which that paper thinks will be
swellod to 180,000 by the remaining
nine counties. The majority against
the negro suffrage constitution, so far,
is $9,477, and against liquor prohibi
tion, 18,107. The Supervisors, so fur
officially reported from thirty-fiv- e

counties, stand 3C2 Radicals ' and 802
Democrats a Democratic gain of 70.
In 1806 the total poll ofthe State was
164,454 Radical majority 29,038.
Deacon, this looks like "thunder."

Rather Tovoh. The editor of the
Journal gave himself a puff last woek
for his deceptive enteqrise of the
week before, ilo claims credit for
furnishing his readers with Mr.
Swoope' Harrisburg extra. We won-
der how much revenue the P. O. De
partment realized by circulating a
thousand copies of Mr. Swoope's extra

ipeecb with Journal head and Tel
egraph advertisement, in this county.

lomo, Ucacoo ; no fibbing 1

EirXLLC TO RIIT Thr Tv..members of (be Baltimore eity councils were ...
polled lor bribery lut week. Thev won Thorn,,

bariea, Juub Osier and JsjM Bullerek, charged
with Urug been knUd to rot fa. uUti.don.lU bond, of thi Wotari Marvland

IT4- - f "VW 4 iviUn for
rote.Jarua4V
The Black Eepubllcant dare not

oomraenc, a woj k of this ;a py
Legislative body whioh they oonLrcil j
because tber would soon Jose a ma.
jority of their mcmberwni Butler,

onseny, w sshburu, Ac. '

The Impeachment ONsptrnry.
Tuesday last was the Sy fixed by

tho Rump Senate to "wind up the
farco of a government," (asour loyal

neighbors denounced it ten years ago)

but tho conspirator fearing a defeat,
postponed the voto until Saturday
next, when we have but little doubt
hit "accidcncy" will completely over-

whelm tho enemies of the country.
The excitement at Washington is in-

tense. ' ".' .

Trumbull, Fcssendcn, Grimes and
other leading Radical Senators it is

now known will vote against impeach-

ment, and they are denounced by

committees and loyal letter writers,
asked to resign, and even threatened
with assassination.

Our loyal neighbor's hilarious an

nouncement of President Wado was

premature.

lAtyal Rascality.
The Rev. Senator Landon and Doa-co-n

Bergner, of the Harrisburg Tele-

graph, are being exposed and scourged

by tho Harrisburg State Guard, an

organ of the loyal pcrsuosioa. The
villiany of these State robbers would

not be believed if exposed by a Dem-

ocratic journal, but when brought to

light by of a Bureau agent, should

attract some attention.
The Guard is not entitled to any

credit, however, for exhibiting th
robberies perpetrated by its party
friends, becauso we believe that if its

proprietors were in the place of Borg

ner, they would be more unmerci
ful than he, at his robberies are of
long standing and he don't spend as
much money as the versatile youn
men would who control the Gurt.
Learn what this loyal organ says t
its leading members in the Church
Senate and Eoaso Deacon, Clergy.
man and Elder all engaged In plun
dcring the tax-paye- loyalists as
well as the oopporheads who yet
clnim to be controlled by "grand
moral idea 1" Why, their villiany is

as full grown as Hen. Butler's or Con

pressman Donnelly's. Here is the
gospel version :

Tbo State pays 115 per pago for
printing the Legislative Jiccord.
offered to do it for (12. The 815 pc
page is supposed to include the pay
of reporters, whose combined salaries
will amount to about five dollars per
pago. vve want tho reader to murk
these items as we stato farther
fncts. The committee before whic
tho Robison vs. Shugcrt contested
election case was heard, employed its
own clerk to make a report. No re
porters of the Record were present to
make such a report, and now that
Senator Landon moved to have these
proceedings printed in the Jlecord, th
contractor for that work willed hi
115 per page, tho samo as if he fur
nishod a reporter to make the copy
It Is estimated Unit the repot luf these
proceedings will avorago about two
hundred and fifty pages of printed
matter. On every page of this prin-
ted matter the contractor will save
85 in reporter's salary. This savin
on two hundred and fifty paces of th
Record, will enable the contrac tor to
put into his coffers the snug little turn
Ol '1 WELTI HUNDRED AND riFTf DOL
LARS, for which no man will render
the State a moments service. Now
neither Mr. Mann nor Senator Lin
don, both great sticklers for the sane
tity ot tho contract system and th
necessity of economy, objected to this
present 011,250 being made to a man
who is already getting 93 more per
page fordoing the entire Record, than
we ottered to do it. W ben the ladies
of Harrisburg asked for money to feed
ana clothe the helpless children of
poverty, John S. Mann accused them
01 an attempt to make a raid on tl
Treasury, and when we repelled Mr,
Mann's coarse abuse, tho contractor
for tho Record began to throw dirt at
us. I he children of the poor, tho or
phan and the widow are allowed to
starve., and in tho meantime Rev. Sen
ator George Landon will pray for
nem, whilo he asuistt to fill the cof

fers of the rich, with unearned money
wrung irom the sweating toil of over
ouraenea tax payers.

Ex-A- d Interim Grant has got tho
sulks. Ilo has boon interrogated by
a numbor of temperance men, about
falling out of President Johnson's
circle, between Cleveland and Chicago
They want to know whero he got the
whiskey, and why it affected no one
buthira. lie refused to turn informer.

Contention Flatob. Thirty-eigh- t

negroes have been appointed delceates
to the Chicago Convention. We fear
their loil pale faced follow-cqual- s will
have them furnished with mcalt in
private apartments and scats in the
kitchen.

The celebrated J udgo Underwood,
after having released the bondmen of
Jefferson Davis, some time ago, has
required him to renew them again
Horace Greeley, Cornelius Yanderbilt
and Gorritt Smith are his securities,
in wUUUeacb.

Our Black Republican exchanges
seem to be highly pleased with their
no w State Central Committee. They
ougui to ho, as it it certainly largo
onougn, ana It took (Jen. Loin. Todd
two months to deliver it.

fititemhlp Bade rarr. Journal.
Yes, more easily made than Chair,

manship.

The ravenous crowd of offlce-hu-

ters are already attacking old Ben
Wade, who, with unwlned boots reek-
ing ofthe stable, into be made acting
rregident of this grf, noble and glo.
rious country. Event are orowding,
Results are not within moral ken,
But, as Emerson once wlrketllr aeiH
"the dice of God are slwaj s lotded."

PSfjlfl
On M.v T. If., ti? I"- - tiow. Mr.

ABTIU'R K.HnAVHiliR,!- - Miss MARYS.

BRKON, ell ef Bredv Invn.liip. nearfield'eoualy.

jnru' flirritsfrarnts.

WfANTI'.! A ipod wliM no to ot m
)Y "' ,u' " ,f ,h' ol,'"rt ,,iv ti,oc'1 la'

turno i'ttmpuiiw ip. Awcrir. A'Mrr.i
J. V. RATON,

117 14-J- Cellrf Block, lUrriiburf . P.
yroTH'l-- ' Pmmi bTlnf oouoti wuta H.

W. Hmith will IM Uk notice that be will

Im fowid t an fnroxr lr npit tb w

Pribtriw ohoroh, o th evening of tht ltb,
loth, lth, lVlh and IUb of May, ready for

of aoounta.

S. J. HAYS,
SUKOEOS DENTIST.

Thorn paon direct CarwentTllle, Pa.
MtrTaoth utractM with th applloaUoa of

local naitbMM eonparatiral wiUiaul pain
All kinl of Dental wirk duo. may 14 If.

Valuable Tiwn Property
FOR SALE!
on tba loath-W- ooracr of Cherry

SITCATB Straeti (owing Railroad ctraet,) to

wit: A LOT, with a fovd two-ito-rj plank build-

ing thereon, 86 by lSfeet, one room on aarh floor,
enitabn for a ttore, Ol other baeineni. Alto, the
adjoining LOT, with a dwelling kowat
thentn, and auroral doer TOWN L0T6.

Alio, a lot of well turnt BRICK, and a good
aeeortnent of STONIW ARK, euob ai Crueka,
Jug), Jan, fruit Can, etc., at raduoed price.

For further infoniation, inquire at the Ptono-wa-

Pottery of P. LKIT.lNti KK,

it 14-- 6 Clearfield, Pa.

"THE FLORENCE."
rphe Tlorece it the bolt famlle Sewing Ma- -

X ehinemide; kai rOTenlble feed ; ram the
work either taj at tbeeonrenieaee of tho oper-
ator. Chaniac the Units, of (titoh oaa bo
dono wbilil tho mathioe if in motion. Tbo
teniica oa tie lower thread U i.lf-a- d lulling,
Tbo (battle I amok larger thaa in other

boldiig a raaob larger bobbin. aek
machine kai t eompleto oniht of hammer, quit
tor, braidor, eorder, Ae. ia highly
ornamental, aid u warranted to bo aJI that u
claimed for it.

Machinal cai bo mod ot tho hoaie of the oub
esriber, who ha tbem on bandi for tale, or oaa
furni.h them m short aotieo, at mannfaelaren'
prices. TU0MA8 MILLS.

CI.ar4.ld, iVj 14, 1S4S-J-

Sheriff's Sale.
T1RTLI of a writ or An fee... laaaedBYoat of bo Court of Common. Pl.M of

Cleartold ooatj, and to mo diroetod, there
will be eipoeei to PUBLIC SALE, at tbo Court
House in tho lorough of Clearfield, oa Thursday
the 1st daror buy, 1808, at I o clock, V. M
tho following ropertr. to wit t

Two certain leu in the town ol O lot flops,
aad on tbo pbt of said town as No. J and 4,
bounded as tllowi; fronting oa Main street
191 foot, and back to Bpnico street lit fest,
more or loss, tho out by lot No. 2, aad oa
tho west by alley, with a small house erected
thereon, , taken into elocution, aad
bo sold as the property of X. Hakeem.

will take setioe that 14 per oent.
of tbo pnrcbae money must be paid whoa tbo
property is kioeked down, or it will be put up
agaiu lor sale Cllti.liua now ,

Suaaisr's Omen, Sheriff,
Cloarleld, Pi, May 14, IMS. (

C0UIT PR0CLAMATI0S.
ITTHEnEAO), HoIli gAMl'EL LIS.. Tree

V idealJudgeof (be Coon of Common Pl.as
of tbo tweny-fift- Judicial District, composed of
the counties or Clearfield, Centra and Clinton
and Hon. i AMTEL CLYDE and Hon. JACOB
WILHKLH. Amoelato Judges of Cle.rfl.ldco,
have issuedtbeir precept to me directed, for the
holding ef a Court ef Common Plxaa, at the
Court Homo In Cleatfleld, in and for the county
of Clearteld, commencing on the fourth MuN.
DAY tliih day) ef MAY, net, aad to continue
one woek. .

KOTICK IP, therefor., hereby glren, to par
ties, jorors aid witnesses. In and lor said conn
ty of Clearfiild, to appear in their proper per
sons at It eolotk, A. hi., of said day, to do
thoto thiol, wbirh to their ofioea, and in their
oen.ii, periaia wj oa none.
U1VEN ander ny hand at Clearfield, Ibis Tth

day o May, la the year of our Lord one tho
sand eight huidrod and siity eight.

CYHENIld HOWE, SUrtJ.

T WT OP CAUHKIl FKT DOWH FOR
A J trial at Ma; term, 1KAS :

1. U.rT. ti. Moore.
t. Campl!l ..., ts. Bnrder.
t. f?hvdam ...m, ts. tiaiaes.
4. Jraks Ts. Wright.

. Oosi ts. Landon A Diren.
t. KnglaniL.. to. Du Bois.
1. l'eriulo.. ts. Rrsdy School Diitrict.
1. Kankey ........ ea. Fuller.

. I.Wilt... ts. Tyler,
u. iwinrK. ts. Thompson,

it. ration as. Mays.
1J. Pat Ion ....... TS, Mays.
II. Kuttersbaugk ts. Wagoner.
14. Brook ts. Horn.
It. Reeeo TS. Oou.
14. Roeoe TS. Ones.
17. Karrhoed ts. V ilhalrn, et aL
IS. Chrst SrhMl IHi't ts. Ilildrbrand.
I. rpaekinanet al... to. Ilenn

jo. Hoop.... Ta. W.taou.
21. (iuniaulua. .... ts. Wkito.

Bchoonorer .... ts. RchoonoTer, ot al.
Berors .... ts. Wright.
fry. . h ts. CreiswelL
Fry ts. PreecotU
Harmon .... ts. Kunts.
Counsel .... ts. Faust.

St, Mueeop.... .... ts. linard, F. A Co.

T iT OF JlKOHS DKAWN FOR JISBj lerm, isas
cuaro jraona,

illiam M.ti.BecrariaJ. F. Mriner ....Decatur
niiuaiaixitta... " I Richard Iluvrit...
Joa. L. Campb.ll... Bell John M Laushlia...
Simon Thoniison..Bgg. AI. Murray....Uirard
n.i. " iinani....onMiinnl rj. Al linrern
U.M. Tbnmpiioa... Brady I.ura. Antes...L.wreneo
joeepn rnug.n... - Ailaaa Mnror Morris
james o. nam - Itlrorgo Hera...
l.riton KunHar.... Chest Alfred 8hw Osceola
nugn aicuarrcT... " Harry (Ioh.
H. 11. 1aTlor...CIaHlFld Tho.. A. linn... I...nm. mil Uurnndellraac Caldwell l'.k

rnnui Jisoai rinar mi,
lonn Krhard,...Urccaria Alex. Irwin. rtlranl

J ere. Cooper.,.. " N, Uou.relot.
James M Uhee Dell Lucirn Wrd.(lrah
T. 1. Thompeon... " Wm. H. HnTt.....lluon

B. Tata " Jas. M (Iheehaa.Jorrian
Framrtton Bll vi m. illi.m
Rnh't Mrhaffcy D.rid W.Wise...
Iarid Bell Daeid Calhoart....Knoi
Matthew gull IWr John PowelL...Lawreuos
Jacob Piracliflg..M. . "

it. 1 hompKtn
mues llaney. " fl. 8chrTter.
Hugh l4weh...'....BIam A. IlomtthreT
8. P. Wilson ...Bradford J. 11. II ile... Lumber City
Mark Kylcr..... John Ii. Krler...Morri.

hn Peter.. Jr., n. n. Williams...
Wm.WeolriilgA A'bm Kephart...Osrota
Danl Ooodiander, BraJy Joan in
S. Postlethwailc... Urier Hell Jr .Penn
Jamb Penti. .'smee II. Dark.,
Allemaa Kllinger.. Mneoe M'iee. Pil,
A lei. Fullon.... Ilurmidr rrws. Hrockhank..raion
William Riian4...('he.t k n. itre.slcr.
H. W. Park.... Clearfield ID. K.
Ooorge W. Clinton... Foi la Luther.. oodward

.sco.n wick
Theodore Weld, Beocaria D. Fanrt....Curwensrll1e
Menj.H. Wright, tboa. II. lBTie,Fenrweoi
W.H. Dickimon (onrad )inlr...clulich
Pam'l ll.gartyw Jas. M'.Nfl,Jr..Jordan
lame. Hainea.. Wm. H"rIcr.....Krih.ni
G. M'owelL...Bnidforil l.ADcbenhaugh,Lawr'oe

II. 1Icj.It llclr n m.M Cullough
jonn rirr.l.. J. A. Ames M

D. Lots Jere, Hooeer
John King, jr.Burntide J.M.Cumminga, New W.

ames Urexly... tieorgo II. Long.Onceola
I'. Oardner.... " Ii. T. Cham P.n.Nrael Wood Chmt JohnRumell m

C. Kitchen " Irwin Thompson. ...Pikeonalhan M eetoeer Ttm.ni. I'rioe....
iiionm iboninMm. lohn Owens.

F. NusHe...Clej4eldl Nuh. l it.i..

TCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! I 8CIUTCU!!!

In fWm lo to cm li
Wheslon'i Ointment cares The Ifck.
Wbeatou'i Ointment mar a.u ul
Wheatou'i Ointment euros Tetter.
Wbcatou s Ointment cures Barbers luh.Wbeoton's Ointment curoc Old Mores.
Wboalon'c Ointment curoc Iron blad

or 11 amor like Magic
Prleo 40 cents a hot) by mail, cento.
Address WEr.hr. A Pottkb v. -. ir-.- v

ington street, Bo.tot, Mess. For sale be Han.'.
ltk A lrm,4 b l Drugji.ti. srM.tr-- l

$tv flifrlljfnuoti.

i km oa simrn',axxuni
Bennrtl, WallrnliprrTrr t Co.,

- (Suocoseorl t" Lawshe, White A Co.,)

wnoLcsii a nsrAiL oatLias in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
n"ti:oi. A. PA.,

T KSPKCTFULLY Ineltc an ciamlnation of

I thoir largo sioea oi seaiooaoi. pwui, f."
cnai.d for eaih, and selling al OKKATLY
KKUUCKD PKICKS.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

Wo cell better Goods at lower rates than any
otbsr house la ths county.

THE REASON WHY.

Rmm mm hnw for cash and buy close, and

arc thus eoabl.d lo glee our onatomers and
patrons the benefit of the grcctor portion of
or the pronto tney naro aiui.no woes p
ing I and

Because wo cell more goods thaa any other
house to Clearfield county.

Our stock oonilsU of

Dry Goods, Grocer!?,
Queoaaware, Hardware, Wood aad Willow Ware,
UooU and bboee, HaU, Capo, Clothing, rural,
turn, Carpels aad Oil Cloths,

Provisions of all kinds, Feed, dec.

Dress Goods for Ladies,
of CTery stylo.

DRESS GOODS FOR CHILDREN,
la neat and tasteful designs.

DRESS GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN,
in variety.

READY-MAD- CLOTHIStJ al greatly reduced

pricec. Orders taken for suits or CI. tiling.
Samples to seleot from always oa

hand.

NOTIONS.
From our largo stock of NOTIONS, srery waat

is that una eaa bo supplied, orcry
desire f ratified.

GROCERIES ASD PROVISIONS.
Sugars of orcry grade Syrups of orcry quality.
Pr.MTT.d FruiU and Jellies. lomaiooe aad
Peachoc Buger Cured Hams. Sbeolderc aod
Eidee. Mess Pork, Mess Beef. Dried IW. Shad,
Mackerel, Codfish, Round Herring. Lake Trout,
tiln Flour, Corn Meal aad Buckwheat Meal.

Cach Paid for Country Produce.

Building and other Hardware.
Tools for Carpenters aod others. Beet Doable
and Single Bit Aiea. Picks, Ropes aad Cordage
Brashes. Mill Findings.

ClKnrN mid Tobacco.
Finest brands of Cigars, Chewing and Smoking
Tobaooo. The Celebrated Michigan Fine Cut in
Bulk.

nsrehantc supplied on as fair
terms as oaa be bad la the Eastern cltiec

di entered for our customers and sat-
isfaction guaranteed'

To buy to aare, to buy to please.
To buy to make, to buy with cue,
Te bey at alt, as all must do.
To the ebeap cask store all aboutd go.

BEK5ETT, BLATTENBKKQER A CO.
Oseoola Mills, May 14, lasi-t- f

List of Retailers
f"VF Foreign end Domestic Meirhandito In tbo
J county or Clearfield subject to the payment

of License for the year 1S68 :

TOWXPHirS. Knoi
11 Fot. Wi A Co.Itecraria. I.ewrcure.
13 J .me. ForreaL.., 10II rlimon M'FarlaadtIS lnorrle.II J. U. Ulasgow.. Id IS ftewart A Morris, 10" Wm. 8. Dukey . It) " J.C.BrennerCe., 1

14 A. Montgomery " D. W. Holt. ....... 10
W. C. Meets. J 11 Loonanl Kyler,... liHurn side.

1! M'M array A K unci Ji Pen it.
14 Jonathan W ell.... 7" W. C. lnrin l?J II Johawia 10a Bailey.14 W. J. Nugent 7

I'nioB.Horace Patcbin... t 14 J. E." Jackson Patcbin. llnibaker, 7
Woodurard.Hell. 11 FamuelM Lewis T Hegarty.Ui

" 14 Forrnt ron 7Robt MebafffT T " Thoa. Henderson, 7William Urady.. t John M. Chase... 7David Bell......... t " A. Reed at Co 7

14 P. (lull. ph. r BOROUGHS.
Ilradford. Clearacld.

11 AlWrt A Bro 10 Ooee. Zieraw.
M Funk A Orarhart 10 S Richard Mosop..$.10

14 Ed. Willi.mc T .. W. (Iraham.... JO
Hrady. 11 J r. K ret. or II)

15 R. II. Moore 10 10 Joe. Fhaw (Jon.. 10
L. B. Carll.le...., 10 11 Nirlingrf-Shnwrr.!!- )

" C. t. J. Schwem. 10 " C. K raiser afion,lli
" J. Terpe 10 15 Wnrhld- - So 10

14 Cerlnle A ron..., 7 " William Catroa... 10
" Hmith.Carrr Co. 7 14 I. L. Hcisen.tein,
" LoheughA ilober- - Mrrrell A lligler-- ""ng 7 A. I. Shaw" Dan'Kllander 7 H. F. Nangle

CheaU " llartiwickd Irwin
14 William Hunter.. 7 H. Bri.lge.

llunl A VI Keo... f "Hn U. II. Wctck
( ovlnrton. Co r

14 C R. Craimion.... T " Mies 8uu. Heed, 7
Claudius Baimoy 7 t'urwenavllle.F. Coutinet 7 11 K. A. Irwin k Co. 1514 L. M. CoutrieL..., 7 11 llarteock Allood- -IVrralur.

U W.W.lleit.ACo 7
win 134

"
I'crgumiu. Hippie 4 Psn.t.12j

I4L.J. llurd 7
"Tenr.yckeThomp.

(rahain. en II)
" John Irwin13 T. II. Koreee 10 lit

tiullcb.
14 William M'llride. 7

IS P. A A. Flynn..,. 10 Joseph R. Irwin. 7

" H. Allcm.n Ifl
Fleming A lloeL. 7

" Klllott A Miller... If New Washington.
ilrard. 10 .M Murray A Mit- -

14 Aug. Lecoato 7 ebell.... 10

" l. P. Plrwart I 14 Samuel MTune 7

" A. P. Dickinson... t (lerenU.
;o.hcu Bennett, Ul.tton.

I4A.B. Hhaw ., 7 Iwrger A Co CO

Irwin. RaileyA.Ce, 7 10 0. B. Perry 10
Huston. II ritoneroad aV Pr-

ides1 II. Woodward 4 Col I) uj
Jordan. 14 D. R. (lood.u.n... 7

13 Henry Sw.nn...., 10 " W. 8. Wells 7
14 lurid M'Koenan, 7 Lumber City.

kart liana. 13 Ferguson, Ross a
13 II.iflerA llertline, 10 Co... .. to

M M'ClopkcT Potter IV 15 Ferguson Bros.... 10
14 W. B. SnkeT.... 7 II Kirk Kpeneer...llj

Retail Itealero In Patent Medicines.
Clan.

S II. rt. wick A Irwin, Clearfield boroughs, 110
i no do t4 Joseph R.Irwin CaneonsTille do

4 Hippie k Kaut.. do,...fa
4 K. A. Irwin Co do do .....
4 T. H. Foroee, flraham town.hip.

Conleetliinertra anal (irueerlen.
M'. Kndres, Clearfield borough- -

H J. F. ltote do do. .'

fi Jnlio MtlU. An .a.
J. R. Jenkins, Carwensvillo borough.."."!!! f,
Mra. M.J. Radrbaehdo do ........... a.. . v
i Binarine ursn do .di
1.. I. Mile, Lumber City do !""!
Miss M. A. Wright, Beocaria township.!!!,

t Wearer A Knhn, Brady do......8 t). W. Woems. Woodward do..,!!!!,!
fi William Luther. ...do Ho
I !,. Srkes, Pike doT.!.!.'!!!
t W. B. Uuasalus, Karthaue..,...do.

HrewersL
10 W. Knilres, Cleartleld borough jj

uairper ltpol ll do do.. jt Sf1tmon h.nkrmfl. al.wi. m.i.4.
llllllard Kelnoiie and Ten.Pin AlleyaJ. F. Rote, ClearBrlil b.irongh, (I Ul.le.) toO. t. M'Calw, Oseeols..d (I lahlel Ill

assington Kephsrt, llMieola borough, 1 alliirl 90
ItaukereL

Clearfield County Bank jn
An appeal will be held al the rni..L..er. oBice, In Cle.rli.ld.on Fridar.lb. loth d.rofMay, A. D. ISfig, whea and where all partios feel.

'"I aggrieved will pica attend, aroonling inlaw.
JUUft f. IdrRIErtiSAN.

m? 41 M.rcsutils Apnrili-r- . j

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
r

or
' persoxal ruorEi:TVv
rntlKHE will be eipoeed lo put.lie sale, at the
J- - lale residence of JACOB FLEUAL, deo'd, la

Goshen township,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1808,

the following properly; to wit I

i

Two Horses, 1 tlirec-jear-o- ld Colt,

ONE YKARLINU CULT,

One set henry llameee, one sot Carriage Harness,

one act Buggy Harness, two Cows, yoang Cattle,

Sheep, one Wagon, Spring Wagon, one

Buggr, one ttlol, Horse-rak- Boss,

One Set of Ittatkstntth's Tools,
Wind-mil- one three-burs- Thresher and other

Farming I'ieosils, two Parlor Stoeee, Household

and Kltchea Furniture, and many other articles

too numerous lo mention.

ite..Sa!e to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. uf

said day, when the terms w 111 bo fully made known.

mj71l J. A. L. FI.KOAL, Adm'r.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market Mt.. Clearfield, (at the Poet Office.)
flMIIS undersigned begi leaec ta annonnoc to
X the cituens uf Clearfield and Ticioity, that

he has utted np a room and has Just returned
from tbo city with a large ajaeuat of reading
matter, consisting in part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blaak, Aeeoont and Paas Books of eeery de-

scription Peper and EnTelopos, Fronck pressed
aad plain Pens and Pencils; J) lank, Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgages ; Judgment, Exemp-
tion end Promissory notes i White and Parea- -

meut Brief, Legal Cap, Reoord Cap. aod Bill Cap ;

Bbeel, Music lor ciuer 1'iano, t lute or loan
constantly on hand. Any books or siattonery
desired that I may not bare on band, will be

by tret eipresc, and sold at wholesale
or retail to eait customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, such as Magasioes. News-

papers, 4c. P. A. QAULII.
CleerfelayJLIMi-t- i

H. F. NAUGLE,
(LOCK AD M ATCH MAKER,

errosiri ran . eryftmm, as;it rrnitT

POST OFFICE CLEARFIELD

rpiIE subecrlbcr rerpeettuUy informt his old
X patrons and the public generally, that be

basoa band, (and is constantly reeciriag new
additions thereto,) a large stock ef

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

fVl keep Jewelry in all Ita forms and of
dIOeront Talues, cither by the piece or act.

WATCHES A full a.eorlaent of cither Oold
or 6ilrer, made by the beet Aaerieaa aad for.
cign maoufaciarers. laelading a fine lot of gold
and silver hunting ease, lull jeweled, Patent
L.rers. - t

CLOCKS Of all deiirnl. consisting ofelrbt- -
day and thirty-bon- of cither weight, spring or
icTcrs, ana no to strike aad alarm.

REPAIRI.NO.-- All kinds of Watches and
Clocks Repaiied, and warranted.

In addition to what I hare enumerated, I keep
e iuii assortment or rrKcrACLKa, colored aod
plain glace. Aloo.OOI.D PKNrieud PENCILS.
SPOOKS, FORKS, Bl'TTEU KNIVES, eed in
fact everything in the Jewelry line. If I fail to
hero on band Just what a customer may need, I
will order per first ciprocc, without eitre charge.

A liberal share ef public patronage ic solicited.
May 7, I SOU y H. F. KAl'dLK.
w. rag area... ..a. a. TBourion

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
CIRWEXSVILLE, PA.

TTAVIN just reoelred from Row York one of
11 th. largest aad best selected stocks ef
liovdl, WS arc aow ready to offer tba sams to our
old custodiers, (lo whom wc return thanks for
peat favors,) aad the eiUieni of the county

at

Prices that will Bender Satisfaction.
OItc as a call before purchasing elsewhere, and
thereby care from 1 to 20 per cent on your goods.
Our stock consists ef a great variety, such as

DRYGOODS, NOTIONS,
CL0THIX0, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE, PAINTS, OILS,

lRL't;tt, FRUIT OK ALL Ml MM.

Fish, Salt, Leather, Shoo Findings, BOOTS and
SHOES (eastern and borne made) in treat Ta.
ricty, and at rodnoed figures i IlNWAKif,
FLOUR, Ac, Ac.

TEN EYCK THOMPSON.

Having re associated H. B. Thompson with
me ia the above trade. I desire all persona in-

debted lo mo, by Koto or Book acoounL to call
ana seuie iuc same wunout delay.

WM. TE!I EYCK.
CurwensTille, May, 7, I SSI If.

lAIHMOl.fJTIOSOF PAHTKKKHHIP
IJ The partnership heretofore eiistinc between
It. 3. CARR end U. II. HALL, in the Pump and
i.umoor nu.mr.., w.s ui.Miirea or mutual eon
scut on the let dar of April. I HAg. Persons know
ing themeelers indebted lo said firm arc requested
to settle up immediately. Tbo books are in the
hands or t,. II. Hall, who still continues to manu
facture rumps at reasonable rates.

R. S. CARR,
Clearfield, May O. II. HALL.

X THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF TUB
1 I'KITKD STATES for the Western Dutricl
oi Pennsylvania.

THOMAS RALSTON, a bankrupt ander the
eel or Congress of Marck Id, I87, having ap-
plied for a discharge from all his debts, aad other
claims provable ander said act, by order of the
Court, notice Is hereby given, te all persons who
bare prorcd their debts, and other persons ia- -
lere.tea, so appear on uo Br.t Jay or July, 1811s,
at It o'clock, A. M., before S. R. Woodruff, bq ,
Register, at hie office ia Philipsbarg, Pa., lo
show cause, If any they hare, why a discharge
should not he granted to the eaid bankrupt. Aad
further, notice Is hereby iTrn, that Ihe second
and third meetings ef creditors of ths said bank.
nipt, required by the !7th end 18th sections of
eaiu act, win no had before the said Rrgialcr, at
the same time and place.

8. C. MeCANDLB'S,
my?it Clerk of U. 8. Diet. Court for said Dlst.

4 IrMIMHTRATOR' XOTICIV-Xoti- ce

JY Is hereby glren th.l letters of Administration
on the estate of JtHIN KHHIKloi), deceased,
laic of Brady township, Clearfield county, Pa.
having been duly granted o the undesigned, ali
persons Indebted lo said estate will please make
payment, and tho having claims or demands will
present them for settlement without dclav.

. DA.MKL FRYER,
JWaTT.18M.elt Administrator.

A IIMIMMTKATOH'M XOTIt'K titie
1 Jt hereby give Ibal letter, of administration
on Ihe estate of JACOB FLKOAL. rt...H
i.te oi uoanen Tp., Clearfield county. Pa., hating
been duly grantn to the undersigned, all persons

iaie win rle.M make T... n
and those having claims or demands will present
them properly authenticated for settlement and
allowance without drier.

J. A. I,. FI.EIIAL, Adm'r.
flcuhen township, My T, ln-8i:p-

T J K PKTIT 41 MORS DRAWN FORJ J May Term, ls8;
btew't t'nwen jr.llercaria J.S. Colc...Curwrnsvillc
Hamcr P. Hlooui, Bloom John fhaw Decatur
Henry Marshall, jr., " A. tl. Jamleon,Perguon
Roland Faust Bogg. Ueorge Moyer, Uraham
i nas. Moan... to. Hegarty Uulloh
Roott FlrgaL... Bradford W. ft. fi.nkey, Kartliaus
AlirunOrabam, Edw'd hi Harvey,
K. tl. Hays Bradr Wm. Clbcrt,...Kuoir. K. Arnold Philip Mullen. Lawrence
John Potter. M'.rn. Wsllace,
D. Langilnn Rtirnsidc Mitchell Heed, "
F. K. Khcpherd, M Clark Rrown, "
Thomas Toser I'hent rJara'l M'Cracken.L.CH.
Tbos. Robins, Clearfield John Hughes Morris
Fred. Leltiinger, M .las.ilallegher.N.Wa.b'a
Reuben "lleckinan, v. tl. rteam. OsceolaJohn Uriel Covington L. 11. Lin ile,
itaadlua lltrard, I leo.llegarty. Woodward

r.R DEMOCRATIC
i tu.e .

Al.MANtn fr Itas
eaea at tae "He..: ublicaa'08ic Price x:. seat,. Mailed to any a Arcs. if.

HfffUanfeu..

Clearfield Academy,
Her. P. 1. H ARRIBOK, A Jf ., PrlM;

rpiIE FOI RTH SESSION of ths reilM
X laitle year of tkli Initllutiira r,n,.

on MONDAY. lbs lib day of Mt IMh.
Paplls can enter al eay time. They ,y t

charged with tuition from the lime they u,
the eioee of the Session.

l bs eoursc of Instruction embraces everyri..
Included in a thorough, praetiral and ata
pliibed edaeetioa for both sales,

The Principal, having had ths advaaup
much experience in bis profes.ion, a.aurei;,
rents and guardians Ihsl his entire shilli,,.
energies will be devoted to the moral and a
tal training of the youth placed under bis ebir

TtCKMM OK 1 1 I NOV
Orthography, Reading, W'ritlng, and Pri,

Arithmetic, per Seeaion (II weeks) . . ,

Orammar, Ueography, Arilbmelis, and
lli.tory Id

Algebra, Geometry, Trironometry, Men-

suration, Surveying, Philosophy, Phy.l.
ology, Chemistry, Book Keeping, Botany
and Phy.ical Ueograpky - . It

Latin, tireek and French, with any ofthe
above Brenebes - - - $1!

ajrNo deduotioa will be made for ebsn
mVttt further pa rticalars loquirc of

Rer. P. L. HARRISON, A. M.,

ClcarficU, Feb. S, 1 80S tf. Principi

AGIiXTM WAHTliO

FOR THE OFFICIAL 1IIST0E

OF THE
.

WAR,
e. a.. 1 a

Its uauses, unaracter, uonauci ej
Kesuits.

BY HON. ALEXANDER II. STEPHENT
A Book for all fwctlons and all Pan,.

This great work presents the only eompleU .

impartial analysis of the Causes of the Wm

published, and gives tboeo interior lights i
shadows of tbe great conflict only known te tt
high officers bo watched the lood-tid- e of re
lion from its fountain springs, and which wcr

aceeesible to Mr. Stevens from his position as ej
ond ofhoer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been lurfiited with API

RENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, w. ,

mise a change of faro, both agreeable and aalau
and an intellectual treat of tbe highest ot
The ( reat American War has AT LAHT foe:

hiiton.n worthy of its importance, and at wl
hands it will receive that moderate, candid, i
impartial treatment which truth and justice a,
gently demand.

Tbe intense desire erery where manifested
obtain this work, ita Official character and m
sale, combined with an increased eommiMi
make it tbe best subscription book ever pubhiL.

une Agent in carton, ra, reports ,j nte-ber- s

ia three days.
One ia Boston, Mass., 103 subscriber! ia I

lays.
One In Memphis, Tcnn, 104 subscribers in

oars.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, aad a

description of the work, with Preas notice, ef
vanceu sneer, an.

Addreec NATIONAL Pl'ULIFIIIXO CO.
South Seventh Hi Philadeh.hia,

April 80 41.)

Attention, Afflicted I

THE subscriber gives notice that Is 1

Ihe practice ef Mcdieiac in U
ersbnrg, where be iatends te devote hit iur
lien lo tbe treatment of CHRONIC DISLA!
In general. He will keep en band a rhoin J
lection of DRUQSaad MEDICINE8 adapts,
tbe treetment of chronic diseesee, and may

consulted al his oft co at any hour of the diy.
N. B A word to Ibosc afflicted with fire:

diseases may be le Tusta advaatage. Mi

ner nor be aware that cotmrnr Physicians
do a niDina practice hove cot tine lo sliest
tbo treatment of rnnoaic diseases, aad mi
quently aaotscr Ibsm ; bsnre this class at i
eases requires itcLr.ivi attention.

UEOROB WIL0N, U. t
Lalkeribnrg, Feb. 27, lStl-t- f

Democratic Almanac.
rpilIS invaluable publication li for sale at

X o63r. It should bo ia tba hands of ev
Deanoorat. It contains full election returns fr
every county in the United Sutes ; beudti,
number for Io6 contains a complete lift of
names of all tbe newspapers suppressed aad asoHr

during Lincoln's administration ; and that for 1'
contains the names of all those civilians whs
imprisoned during the same period. Thfes t

lists, for future reference, are worth mure tt
tbe price of tbe publication. Tbe number for I'
isalso full of raiuable statistic. Anyoneenhl
u. sixty rents, will receive by return mail isfor each year, free of postage.

Crape Vines for Sale.
A 1.L th. leading hardy Tarieties of first qu

IX. IU.M UKU CI TTI.Miri, SI 00 t

mndred. CONCORD VINES oulr 10 cents
dors solicited a soon as convenient, and titled
rotation, by A. M. U1LU

Clearfield. Pa., A aged 8. 1887.

IMPORTANT I

Farmer. Look to Your Intereet-- -i
Money Whea Ye Caa.

CCRX ! CORN J CORK J COR:

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT f

THE DAY.

CALL and see Ficgal A Genoa's great 1st

aad most perfect aad eve

roK.v- - j,.f.rrA.
Entire new machine, jast patented. With V.

planter one person can do as muck work as f
o tbe eld plan. Saves corn and plants art
more accurately. Caa be regulated aeeuriV
10 yenr desire.

Agents are employed te distribute anl
tna macutnea.

Pbilipsburg, Pa., February 10. UAS lf.

C$5,000 $5,00
Five Thousand Dollars Insuranct

For Twenty-Ir- e Cents, for ene Dsy.

FIVE DOLLARS PKR MONTH ASD FR
15 TO SO PER YEAR,

With weekly compensation, ia ease of total 4

bility.

No Medical Examination is made
Accident Insurance.

Poliolee and Ticket covering all kinds of Ae

dents whether received whilst traveling
er otherwise, sold by

ALFRED M. SMITH,
aprl-t- f Insurance Agent, CleerfielJ,!

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Through and direct route between FMled.r
Baltimore, Harrisburg, Wllliemsport,

aad the
Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SlYePING CAE
0 all Klgbt Trains.

ON aad after MONDAY. K0V. IS. 18f7,
eoj the Philadelphia A Erie

will run as follows i
Heat warrl.

Mall Trela leave Philadelphia. II II F
t dc,....8t Mary s 1. P.
I arrive al Erie f 00 P.

Erie Eiprcsa leaves Philadelphia-.- .. ll.l'Csr
I oo 8L Mary a S.18 A

Do ...arrlre at Brie 4A
lalwartl.

Mall Trala loaves Erie 10 15 A

I o Ft Marr s M P.

Do arrive al PhiUd.lnaw . ml)
Erie Eipresc leaves Erie . 4 li T '

d Pt Mary s 10.8V P
Do arrive at Philadelphia.... l.M P

Mall aj KirreM eoaneoi with all irslai
the Warren A Franklin Railway. Paesf
leavlnr Phila.lelnhu al iv ao u .nir.
Irrlneton al ( 40 a m aad Oil Cl'y al f p

Leaving Philadelphia 11.01 arrinat r m ,
Oil City at 4.14 p.."

All trains en Warren A Franklin Psi!"'
make close connections at Oil City wltk tn
for Fraaklia and Pelrelenm Centre. Brrchecked through. ALFRED L.TVI.KH.

General Pcpcrlnlesj;

Truaeea and abdominal eupportrc f
latest improv e meat, for sl

to ittor ofHART8W!CK A ltj.
OWAIMHt piAC-KA- . Kennedy's --i'!
O DlseoTcry, Hslmbold's Bucb. llakeri t'"
Liver Oil, J.a.'c and Aver's medirleec of sver

kd, fer sale by II ART 8 WICK, A

TT


